Weekly Quarantine Digest
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Information on Reopening

Research Restart Plan - [here](#)
Recording of Town Hall on Reopening - [here](#)
Shuttle Service & Parking Options - [information here](#)
Free Citi-Bike Membership - must enroll by 5/31 - [here](#)
Child Care Assistance - Bright Horizons info [here](#)
Mental Health & Well Being - resources [here](#)

Postdoc Resources

Homeschooling Resources for Parents
Collection of educational resources for parents of school-age children [here](#).

Postdoc Reopening Survey Results
Thanks to all who filled out the survey.
Links: [summary](#) and [results](#).

Coping Strategies for Dealing with Stress
Webinar recording can be found [here](#).

Tri-I Virtual Events

**RARC** - “Primer on Rodent Breeding” - Thursday May 28th - 11:30 AM - [Register here](#).
**Fighting the ‘Infodemic’ of Misinformation on COVID-19** - Thursday May 28th - 5:00 PM - Register [here](#).

**Tri-I Consulting Club** - Thursday May 28th - 6:30 PM - Weekly Case Practice. [Email here](#) for Zoom meeting information.

**Virtual Coffee Hour** - Friday May 29th - 1:00 PM - Bring Your Own Coffee
Zoom Meeting ID: 595 084 6429

**Caveat NYC** - Streaming new science-inspired comedy content and offers previously recorded shows online. [Link here](#).

**NY Academy of Sciences** - List of virtual courses and webinars. Postdocs have a membership provided by WCM. [Link here](#).

Do you have or have you had COVID-19 symptoms?
WCM has resources for virus testing for infection and antibodies

Other Links

Subscribe to Roosevelt Islander Newsletter
COVID/Quarantine Volunteering Opportunities
Green Lab/Sustainability Initiatives
CopeWeillCornell - Coping Resources
COVID-19 Literature Update
Other Yoga & Zumba Opportunities